















FLUVIAL HYDRAULIC ANALYSIS ON FLOOD FIGHTING  








Flood protection forest is a traditional river structure for controlling and dissipating flood flow energy. 
From a viewpoint of flood disaster mitigation, it could be an efficient river protection works that 
decelerate flood flow and promote sedimentation even after overtopping and breeching the levee. As the 
first step of the study, a numerical analysis was performed in order to investigate how it used to be fighting 
against flood flows in old days. It was investigated from a hydraulic viewpoint how the forest functions 
for reducing flood disasters. Based on the numerical solutions, it was discussed how to design and manage 
the forest in the next years from multiple perspectives. Performance of the flood protection forest was 
examined with respect to reducing flood flow energy and controlling sediment transport.  Ecosystem 
services provided by the forest was also discussed. As a result, it was confirmed that the flood protection 
forest has functions very efficiently in reducing flood flow energy and riverbed erosion. Furthermore, it 
was confirmed through the present study that the flood protection forest is an important structure not only 
as flood fighting facility but also as an ecological service provider. 




























































































生成した．解析領域は縦断方向に 64，横断方向に 31 分



















を勘案し，図-2(a)~(d)に示す平成 3(1991)年 9 月，平成




 (a)1991 年 9 月洪水  (b)1998 年 9 月洪水 
  






























































































































































































































おける河床せん断力を図-11~14 に示す．  



















































































































































































































































る．2000 年 9 月洪水の解析結果より，堤防がある場合
の万力林内で発生する流体抵抗力の最大値が 2620N で
あるのに対し，ない場合には 3810N である．流体抵抗
力が 1000N を超過する樹木本数を見ると，前者は 18
本，後者は 42 本である．同様に 2002 年 7 月洪水の解析
結果より，前者は 4397N，後者は 6306N であり，1000N
































2000 年 9 月洪水 
(b)堤防なし， 





2002 年 7 月洪水 
(d)堤防なし， 
2002 年 7 月洪水 
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表-2 樹木抵抗力 
 2000 年 9 月洪水 2002 年 7 月洪水 




F≦100 278 249 238 176 
F≦1000 219 224 218 211 
F≦3000 18 40 57 116 
F≦5000 0 2 2 10 
F≦7000 0 0 0 2 
最大値(N) 2620 3810 4397 6306 
